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try hive adopted what has the surface appearance
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY of a dratie remedy for a persisting evil. They sen

KilwUI fna rutin Is M(Ht B. Sitftn t tm Murumi 9n
tit lailUS I uw till Nlya l.'l far (rtolva

II OllUfl (I lulllt lal.eHl.tenre traffic violators to visit hospitals, there to
view victims of street accidents. In thia way It laTHE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY

KELSON B. U Wkt. i'ubliihar. it. III.W.B, Can. Manas'r
hope to aroune in offenders such a feeling a$ will

prompt them never to offend again.
In Philadelphia a judge sentenced a group of

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PKtSS
1a iwitl I'iim, "I m- Tla Mm h t aau.iw. I ltltfMtu.'l bi u. um M l.tullUII' el .l bl ltra"l.l irwMM ki It M
bii..riM rrwi 1.4 in ii.ii in.i, ii.a u.e lwJ ) viu.t.t a,.,A I niiiu of i mhi.i n( mii liil d ;c-- l an i.to rwin( thrp culprits to witness the funeral of a little girl,

killed by an autoist who sped on after the accident,
and whose identity is not known to the authorities.
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Ledger:
"The jinlne .ke.l them about tl"ir experl'ii.s of

th niirnin. One of them rrpliei: 'J think tt was
n very s'l l.l.-a- . Thry will mvi-- r get m aa.iin,'

" Jt hit tun hard, f ( I ws unJUHlly ilealt
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WHEN BRYAN GOES INTO OFFICE.
Nibruaku Uxpy,t await with interest the in

ftutfuraiion, early in January, of tho newly deter

to live and nvinif.-s- t the Father or
thut lie cainit to die to soften tin

t of God?
K. I'o you believe that God Is seek-

ing to make men good here and now
or only couct rued in ivlng uuN for
heaven?

ti, Do you believe that God reveal
himself to men today?

Then brethren seeui to think the
Ishub is whether I was discreet,
whether 1 was Hunt, whither I pub-
lished things In the pipers, whether
my prenchlng is sufficiently positive
and varied. None of these Is at I: sue.
The Issiih Is, what do they believe,
specifically and concretely, on III
above ;ioints, became- - It wis those
Htnteim ills, and only thoKe M 1 rnenH
nnd s.nul.r ours, which wer i

when 1 was b. fore the !..!. hop
and cabinet and before the c."ifec
enco relations committee.

J. I M. lil'CIv.Mol.

For a ( ooiniiinily best.
Omaha. To tlm Editor of Tb

Omaha lire: I was surely
to read the biter from Mrs. Ileiny

Mux in The iimilii JNc. Novem-
ber 21, entitled "Hi flections of a K.d
Cross Workers." Men and women
aro somewhat Indifferent to the greul
service iMll.leled by til? Aliieiic.il)
lied Cms before, .luring and after
the world war. In thoee anxloii.. and
agoni.iiig day I ho only reward re-
ceived was the. smile of wounded
doughboys and nianv wem mi le to
tal nervous wtciks, but not a protest
from them. I congratulate. Tho Oma-
ha lice f,,r that tin.- - article.

If only We knew the blesi-ln- and
consolations we get frmu our moth-
ers, teachers of our publn: school
and the gnat Ited OrocH, would
realize that the world In not going tt

(Jiirfttloiis l'nilll Mr. Itllehner.
Aurora. N.l.. To III Editor of

The Omaha Hee: Hlnce I was retired
on Hcptcmber 9 by the Nebr.irkii
MethodUt conference over my prutrt
because of my published letter en-

titled "A Good God." and because of
tho published report of my farewell
sermon at Aurora, N'-b.- , I have re-

ceived many letters approving my
stand and a few condemning It. While
editorial discussion has almost wholly
condemned the action of the confer-
ence, there have been a few editor-
ials. Interviews and published letters
which approve that action.

These litter do not tell me what I
wsnt to know. They do not I' ll what
the renders want to know. What we
want to know is: "Does the writer or
speaker agree or mwigree with lh
statement for which 1 was retired?"
Ir. cisMell says that 1 seek publicity,
but does not pay whether he agrees
or disagrees with me. Pr. Getty
say that I am changeable nnd have
a slow mind, but doc not say where-
in we disagree. Jr. Bpeneer In the
Central Christian Advocate pays that
I lld.lle on one string, but does not
say whether h believes or dlxbelleves
that string. Hr. Wilkinson In Hie
same paper says my prenchlng Is neg-
ative, but does not say whether he
believes W'hat I disbelieve. What I
should like to nk these brothers Is:

1. Ho you believe the story of the
flood'.'

2. Po you believe that God com-
manded the Hebrew soldiers to kill
the men, women and children In
Caiman?

3. Do you believe that God com-
manded that all who worshiped other
gods should be killed?

4. Do you believe that God com-
manded "Thou shalt not suffer a
witch to live?"

t. wrote In my article, "A Good

Kov.-n.or-
. I harh-- i W. fcrymi. Even those who votc.l

njcwnet him aro hopinj; that lie will iit,. way to
immiu ma jiicngQ to reduce th.' cost of Kovernrneiit

Wherever dollar ci.ti ,c loppd 0I. the atato
xonscs, Jt aliould i.c lm,e. ;;0 economy should"

with,' tuild miolher. 'Hucli pmilihmrnt In all riant
for men who have Intentionally violated fli law,
hut my vluhitioii wits unintentional,' One ot Die
ntli'is 'iM. 'I think It wis iinf.ilr. I wu nui1ii
to look like a I'llinlnsl, (tiimlliig with policemen
urnl Li' lmi u iMfimra every minute or two.' "

The weakness of the pleas on which some seek
to justify themselves Is clear. No driver ever seta
out deliberately to violate the law, to go ahead

of consequences, or to kill or maim a ped-

estrian. .Street accidents aro never the result of
calculation, but always of miscalculation. Mishaps
come because somebody has neglected to observe
precaution that would avoid or prevent accident.

.Safety at all times depends on the amount of
care that is exercised by the people who use the
street. Fortunately, the vast majority of men
and women who drive cars are careful and con-

siderate. The small minority must be taught the
lesson they sorely need.

.'v miiomiTcri l0j snmii to iki put into timet ice If.r. wryan overlook any opportunity or aavinjr, the
icinaiuie should not Jicriute to IioId

mm mi. i u. consideration.- have no placein tho LinmifM of lax reduction. If Mr. liryan can
inahc noon on tins tampaiKn plank, or if the Ifglila-lur- e

can help him, it is to tho benefit of tho whole
mule,

AltlioiiKh i.cme of the preelection promiMcs made
ly Mr. j:ryn were exn'erated, yet it in to ,

Ino bow wow:t not as long as we

nunied that he will niaho a sincere al tempt to cut
fuMic expenditures. If he finds himself embiirrusserj
l.y hi covenant to reduce taxes ".0 per cent, hut
Iiij.Ih it feuaihlo to cut even 1 per cent, he ehould bo God," that I did not believe these

"ANTI-T- . B." CHRISTMAS SEALS.
A little reminder of a great work is now going

through the mails the Christmas seal of the
society. Hundreds of millions of let-

ters will go through the mail, carrying these stamps,
calling attention to the crusade that Is having Its
effect, doing great good and adding to human hap-

piness by the simple process of decreasing human
mifiery. Nebraska is just as deeply interested in

thing, lllshop (Stunts wrote me that
he was amazed and shocked at my
unprovoked and unwarranted state-
ments of disbelief In the Word of

Kivcn every as.sislnnce.
As the jrovcrnor of the state he will be entitled

to the uipport of every citizen and the full to.
operation of every oflicial in promoting cood t'ov- -

God. Do you think he meant to nay
that he believed the above

have human beings that arc willing
to sacrifice their lime and lives to
bring relief to the needy and unfor-
tunate sufferers.

Ill her letter Mis. Marx says that
the help tlu-- give to disabled over-
seas men Is not charily, only a con-
tinuation of tho help they lecdV'd
across the Water. I sincerely urrea
with her. For charity that shelters
unscrupulous, greedy grafters, let us
do away with II. I.et a centralized
community fund be the only receiving
point for contributions.

JK.NSK MARTEU

i rnnient. Fhoul.J he fail to measure up to hit rosnon- -
ti. Do you believe that character or

faith determines destiny?
7. Do you believe thut Christ came

this as any other state, Omaha as much concerned
as New York City. While we do not have the
crowded tenement houses, the insanitary slums, the
dangerous factories, in which the white plague
breeds ip older communities, we do have our full

marines. France grafted on America
luring the war, as is shown by statis
tics. France is only waiting the
chance again to make war on GerWlUJAMVshare of the scourge. many. Military alliance is sought
with America, no we will fightAnd tuberculosis i.i a preventable disease. Its it'opyrlght. Vflt.) French battles and pay French ex
penses. Let France first rhow herspread may be checked, its existence stamped out,

by the observance of some very simple rules, which
require only cleanliness, sunlight, and fresh air.

faith by paying her debts before ask-
ing further favors of America.

The disease may be cured, or at least arrested, by Polk County Deinisraf.
Clemenceau speaks only a a citi
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agency, tho League of Nations.
Hho certainly should not now at-

tempt it by any alliance with France
or any other group of nations. Her
practice as world dictator haB waned.
It would be wiser now to remain out
of the nest entirely. Voters here
would not sustain any military al-

liance with France.

Nebraska's Reply to Clemenceau

With Few Exceptions, State Editors Register Disapproval
of Franc h Course.

measures as simple. Sunlight, fresh air, good food
and ample rest, will check tuberculosis. Thia hag

zen of France not as an official repre-
sentative of that government. How
ever, America yet has an opportunity
to undo the wrong caused by a de-

sertion of her war allies when ratifi-
cation of the peace treaty was pre

been proven in thousands of cases. The American
society uses all the funds raised from sale of Christ-
mas seals in carrying on its work through propa vented by partisan Intrigue. Clemen

lleiuingford ledger.
A. SI. Vance: America saved France

for the Fr. nch. The German advance
stopped only when met by American

ganda as well as in personal application. In Ne ceau a coining win ut ueipiui iu

mmi.iy, no color or reason nhould be j?ivcn him to
i hift the blame on the c, which fa composed
of a majority of the oppoaite party.

The people of Nebraska did not elect their (state
ffllcinln to quarrel anion each other, but to

in the diiicharge of the public buaineaa. If
Mr. liryan finds it impossible to perform tome of
bis contractu, that in no excuse for not doing as
much a he can. If he atill believes that the code
should be repealed, the fact that the constitutional
onicers who would take over much of the powers
of the code departments are republicans ought not
cause him to hold back. No more should the letfis-latu- re

oppose the repeal on the mere ground that it
is proposed by a democratic governor. On the other
hand, the fact that repealing the code might create
an emb.irrnsrinjr nituation for the governor is no
justification. The only test is whether or not the
code ey.itcm represents real economy. Party preju-
dices must be set aside and whatever action is taken
should be on careful examination of what is
the best thing for the citizens and taxpayers of
Nebraska.

If the republican legislators show the proper
spirit, the people of this state will not tolerate any
twtici by the incoming governor that rise out of
mere political expediency. There is a certain respect
due the oflice of governor, and there are also certain
duties that he owes to the people who elected him,
many of whom have been in sore straits and over-
burdened with taxation. They are not asking any
r.ew fads and fancies, nor any experiments. They
do a:;k an efficient government and an economical
one. Nothing must be done by either pa ty that
would crinple the state government or weaken the
respect in which it is held.

Franco and America.braska the work is well organized and is efficiently

like attitude of France Is delaying tho
time when the nations o tho world
will get together on a peace program
fundamentally sound. I.'-- t Clemen-
ceau and France subscribe to n pro-
gram aiming at tho security of tho
entire world.

administered.
A Christmas seal will no,t carry a letter, but it

will ride on the back of one and carry its message
to everyone who sees it, a message of good cheer

Gordon Journal.
Dwight P. Oriawold; In my opin-

ion the farther the United (States
keeps from European politics n.s at
present constituted the helter off (die
will be. The problems of Europe ure
being handled In iieh country there
by a group of politicians and they are
promising to do things In order to
keep In office which they know uro
Impossible of fulfillment. Whlln that
condition exists there is nothing we
can do. ThlH country always has
been and always will be lenient and
charitable, but I fail to see how any
perm.iiient good can be accomplished
by forming an alllanco with one cer-
tain faction.

and hope, for it tells of the unremitting war that
is being carried on to eradicate a preventable

THE EVOLUTION OF THE WAGON.
Time was when Mr. Winkler's good old farm

The New State.
Tosepli Gilbert: Clemenceau

thut because America, helped
France In its atruggle with Germany
in the world war that we are there-
fore obligated to guarantee, the boun-
daries "f Franc.;, and even use mili-
tary compulsion In forcing Germany
to live up to the terms of the treaty
she was forced to enter into. Kven
were America, to agree to such a pre-
posterous proposU it would by no
means assure peace In Europe. It i

miieh more likely that such action on
our part would precipitate another
world war, with the forces of Kussla,
Turkey and Germany arrayed against
us and our allies.

It is too late in the day for Clemen

wagon was considered a fair acquisition by the
youth who was just emerging into society, even

Orleans Chronicle.
II. H. McCoy: I frl safe In saying

that I unmistakably voice the nentl-mer- it

of thfl people here when I say
they are profoundly affected and Ir-

retrievably disgusted with the utter

though it was drawn by a pair of lumbering old oxen.
There was one advantage here, too, for he was
never "pinched" for violating the speed laws.

When this was replaced by the democrat, with ances of Clemenceau, whose speeches
tend to falsify and discredit 'American
motives in the great sacrltlc? made bya span of long-haire- d, rangers who had ceau or any other r.urnpean states-

man to hope for success in embroil-
ing this country In another European

this country to save France from
utter and total destruction. We are
not enthusiastic or very much Inter

to be "broken" every time they were harnessed, he
was in his glory, for then it was possible to shame
the speed limit (set by "pa" at least), and show
the other party what it meant to be fearless.

war. In the light of the secret docu-
ments which have become public asested in a military alliance with
a result ot the revolutions roiiowmgFrance or any other European power. the war, we now know that all the

With the advent of the road cart, he heaved European powers lied, and that allYork New Teller.
Clemenceau Is a patriot sneakinga sigh of content and felt that perfection had been alike were guilty. The facts con-

tained In these documents strip the OpyriahtlKS
Nl York Cantr.l liailroad Co.

reached at last, but not so, for later came the sin for his country. Ho should be a wel-
come guest and political friends and
foes alike may barn much from his
utterances. Amerieii has responsi-
bilities acrass the sea that can not

gle seated top buggy, which was a conveyance ap-

parently modeled after the desire of his own heart,
and gray-bearde- d men are heard to vow to this

day that the staid old farm horse will "beat" any
"spark plug" ever invented, this regardless of the
bicycle and tandem, which had made their appear

be avoided, and criticism of Clemen-
ceau should be constructive.

I'alnier Journal.

Perry Oage: It is easy to see why
Clemenceau thinks America desertedance in the meantime.
France. When Wilson assured the

However, Uncle Henry didn't agree, so he de allies that America was with him he
thought he was right, but he madevised a means by which the young man could ex
a bum guess. The next election
showed that both Wilson and the
league of nations were unpopular,
hence the change in attitude.

THE TAX OF UNEMPLOYMENT.
Steady employment is the greatest factor for

prosperity, but it is also the best way to keep down
the cost of living. The Boston Transcript applies
this fact to the recent strikes in the coal mines and
on the railways. That which cost one dollar in
September is found to have cost one cent more in
October, it reports on the authority of the Industrial
Conference board. There is logic in its statement
that, "when the industrial machinery is slowed up
or brought to a standstill because of labor troubles,
there follows a presentation of a bill of costs, and it
is the public that pays the bill."

One fact, however, is not to be overlooked that
a shutdown from any other cause is just as bad in
iis effects. This is illustrated by the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor in a series of articles on the coal
mining situation. It finds that soft coal mines do
not average 220 days of steady employment in the
year. This is not because of strikes, but only be-

cause of the inefllcient organization of the fuel
industry. It is estimated that these idle coal mines
tnx the consumers $1,000,000 each day.

There is a human waste and a social waste in
irregular employment. Too many industries give
employment to large forces of men and women only
at certain seasons of the year. While undoubtedly
there are some of the?e occupations that necessarily
pre heasonal. yvt it should be poMsilj!e for their
workers to turn to some other employment without
beirg cast into the rsnks of the unemployed. Any
man who does not work is a drag on civilization, a
I mke on prosperity nd the arrangement of indus-

try which throws millions of men out of production
fur long periods U in serious ned of fixing.

haust every "good night" phrase he had ever
learned, as well as three-quarte- rs of the time it had

previously taken him to go home, and then reach his
father's doorstep fifteen minutes ahead of time.
But the spirit of youth is hard to satisfy, and when

Imperial Kcpublican.
It is the sentiment of Chase county

that France has forfeited to a certain
extent American good will, but hashe found "safety first" means a limit of thirty

miles an hour, or an inglorious "spill," this emblem

s

The Passenger List of the
20th Century Limited

If the Twentieth Century Limited pub-

lished passenger lists, in the manner of the
ocean liners, a file of these lists would be a
veritable "who's who" of the men and women
who are making America, as well as distin-

guished travelers from foreign countries.

Over this natural highway on the comfort-

able water level route of the New York Central
the Century carries in the course of a year

as many passengers as are booked in the first
cabins of all the steamships crtisin. the
Atlantic.

Business executives, leaders in the profes

not been deserted by America. Such
of prosperity gave place to the motor car with an

from all the nations that par-
ticipated in the war, whatever their
c! may have been as to the mo-
tives actuating them, and leaves one
with a feeling of contempt for inter-
national diplomacy In eeneral.

The story told in all the archives
connected with secret diplomacy In
regard to the late war is disgraceful
and makes one lose any feeling one
might have had for any particular
nation, France Is no fcpption, for
she was equally guilty Wi.ii other na-
tions, and now for her to assume the
role of martyr, while at the same
time continuing a course that can
not help but fan the embers of hatred
Into another holocaust is not only
hypocritical but criminal.

No doubt Europe Is on the verge
of another war, but If so it is of her
own making, and will be no result of
our refusing to mix In European af-
fairs any further. Nothing that we
can do will prevent such a war as
long ns pecret treaties between " na-

tions continue and nrmles and navies
era maintained on a war footimr. If
France Is sincere in her profession!
for dcuirlng peace and the friendship
of America, let her demonstrate tt by
hrr action,, chief of which huild he
to act toward others ns she would
have th.-- do toward her, even In-

cluding her vanquished fo.-- mnl then
n!m r..ed have i.e. f.ur for the future
:ii resur.ls herself.

I.ln;l-a- y I'nut.

If. J. A hiaere: If France would
cut down ih e:e of In-- r armv. I.mit
ripen.liture to remove lh
black tr.M.p from lh Uhlne end
show good f.i th In a il"i ir to really

do awiy with lh r.m of war,
Ami-rl- i i wmiM lent n nun vmp.
tliftic r ir to th iipprals of " mrio

. e t.l

Million Mar-Mill- .

an alliance would meet with teep dis-

approval here. America is not Atlas
and can not support the world. Thoighty-mil- e limit.

Now, chickens, pigs and children, with their eld policy or hands otT, as at present,
meets with universal upprovai.ers are wailing and praying for this restless "speed

fiend" to take to tho air and stay there until he Milford Iterlew.
Clarke Wilson: Clemen.eau's crithas exhausted his surplus energies.

icism concerning America's delin-
quency is Just. We have shown poor
political and moral sense In layingClemenceau seems to take Senator Hitchcock

great deal more seriously thnn do the people of down war leadership. On tho other
hand, France has allowed self-

Nebraska. preservation and racial hatred aR.'i mat
(lermsny to dominate rcently. .Some
where between mum lie a medium
course; let wi seek It and "cfirry on,"Germany's new cabinet is unique in not contain-

ing any politicians, but only men whose technical

training fits them for their office. IlildrPlli Trlrsrnp.
American alliance with militaristic

Krone l fore an inM-tli.- pay
ment from a bankrupt and il.-f- .tid

a would lo Hbnur.l. Am ri.. niamlsA Peace That Assured War' r.idy to do her duiv to rerittrron and iiimniiilii iMf. Anv
fmtbr nuMldlu.g with r:uropn

I ;!nl'i,l'l li nl ronlnry ft

MUSIC IN OMAHA'S LIFE.
A mot auspicious start was given U "Muie

Week" in Omaha, by the churvhn, where ihc-'-r di

rectors and eritsni.its h:id prepared special programs
i t e ocnutt'ti of the event. I'ntil thi week has

other orKniti!i"ll, clubs and the l.ke, will
l. huiv rrrintr n h work of crWhraLon, t,""1
rni'h'i tn the impurunie f lh ait in our social
life.

Not all rti be great rnuiiiri, but few are de- -

Amoii.uH prln. l - an I IdntU.
F l.

wir tit.
i n. i mi

l'..i'.-- Al tli rl.HB i.f lh
I o.i. d .'. w i IK. only
it i i .1 if 'Una th
Eur..ii n.tmtion. Mi

Truf. rritoii hi llocs. In The Nmlh meikn l!eir.
i. il !i nti,l in lh! time of Woild Iroul U at In

nil irmji lh f. t, n hn l r n t't. v!it"rii antl
l.oiirat aelii'B oil lhir !!. At lh jirne ponfrm
ihrr rr innny np-- rl fet fn.tw. Tht an
Amni. n rn of Ihun In lh llotr t'riil..a. a Hn.

Hrith County en. I intlad
tJ. B. Kroh: Keith r.ituity r. p.

ar !ni.nn In Ihmk lt.l llm war
il .ri.l 'iv ie

linker O.riomh :i hum il I

sions, men and women of affairsfor whom
an overnight journey a third of the way across
the Continent is only an incident in the day's
work make up the daily passenger list of this
famous 20-ho- ur train between Chicago and
New York.

The inauguration of the Twentieth Century
Limited service marked a distinct udv.ince
in railroad operation, and for twenty yrrs the
record of the Century ha been one of increas-

ing prestige and public usefulness.

a ;Uun um in in l.oiti,

Cf M v vi
ta le (Wat

l.t-k-.
1 1 0

A. N 11 ' 1

UN..4J.A,1Wm -

It iin I ( UII I toil hlUlof which ! th. j " " ',' ".pm. J thai n'.iably reload, rrr,t, , nu t i en. A I f . w
tttuste, !hkerer a rtirvnr te h;m 'H v ,,..,,.,,,,, . iwrimml In (( frol.l.m In.

Money to Loan on
Omaha Real Estate

r4'.h n inane in t siii, an I u not iio.r I ty a
t iiuord f t t sounds" t H a . tual
in lutuuM i f sor.M, r'f tcMrr 1 B;vi whu

i':.h cel.ily in a.:;. ml U IV1 lhd affoU all

v.!!. Tht il why mu;e i pruUr, hj

Ko !kw mat Nl

tJ hv tlrtie I

tt u J.
Iwii
aill

I.U.I l l.'u l.. .lUtiiK i I. I'v.i, ml ilurnlli,
lh a. Hon m h . if thi f i I w htUir inniil,
I ..i h e t..il ,.... .1 T!, whl. Il
I l K. ., r. !.in w t 1 I I I on lh f I

f un I I . ..r4lo t f fnm"l . in in . n -
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